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philadelphia july 20
the six month conversion of the
S S manhattan largest merchant
ship under the american flag to
an experimental ice breaking
tanker capable of challenging the
arctic acsicsic fields is almost com-
plete

when welders at the sun ship
building and dry dock company
yard finish attaching the man
hattansnattanshattans new bow this week they
will have been part of a ship-
building effort that hasnt been
seen since world war 11II says
suns project engineerengineeroengineersengi neero

toward the end of july a
specially trained crew from hum-
ble oil & refining company will
take the vessel from here on a
mission that could lead to con-
structionst of giant ice breaking
supertankerssuper tankers carrying some of
alaskasalanskas north slope oil through
the northwest passage to Uuo S
east coast refineries at 60 cents
per barrel less than other means
of transport

to equip the ship for its task
humble had it converted into the
worlds largest icebreaker weigh-
ing 151000151.000 tons

much of the ships effective-
ness hinges on this new bow
which has been designed to break
thick ice faster set at a sharp
eighteen degree angle to the wa-
ter surface rather than at the
thirty degree angle of traditional
icebreaker bows the new bow
protrudes farther out over the
ice

armed with this hard nosed
prow the manhattansManhat tans captain
will be going against every sea-
mans instinct as he rams the ves-
sel into ice varying from several
feet thick to pressure ridges

I1 sometimes as much as 100 feet
deep

s but humbles crew doesndoean t
expect the manhattan to get
through extremely thick tough

t ice their job is to find out how
to build 250000 deadweight ton
ships that will crush through a

100 foot pressure ridge in the
arctic ocean with ease

so the manhattan was design-
ed to be at once the worlds
toughest and most sensitive ship
hundredshundredsofHundredsofof tinypressuretiny pressure guagesgrages
along thehullthe hull will tell engineengineerserms

what forces were at work when
the ship pushed into various
types of ice at varying speeds

at the same time technicstechnicitechtechniciansnicians
will be flown by helicopter bacbackk
to marked locations along the
route to take core samples of the
ice for analysis on ship then all
of this information will be ana-
lyzed in small computers on the
manhattan and stored for later
study at humbles headquarters
in houston texas

engineers and marine experts
then can begin to answer the big
question how much engine
power and steel is required to
get a ship through the worst pos-
sible ice conditions and still have
room left for carrying oil

the success of the manhat
tans maiden voyage through the
northwest passage depends on
its returning with a shipload of
information not oil

but the information had to be
available to oil transportation
planners by the late fall of 1969
the manhattan selected by
humble as the best equipped ship
in the world for arctic testing
because of its high ratio of power
to weight had to be cut into
four pieces so modification could
be done simultaneously in yards
from bath maine to mobile
alabama

in january suns shipbuildersshipbuilders
sliced the manhattan into four
sections bow towardfoward midship
and stem and farmed out the
parts to their own yard and yards
in three other states

midship and forward sections
were towed much like any barge
to yards at mobile alabama and
newport news virginia respect-
ively 0

in chester sun worked on the
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ICE BREAKING BOW workmen at sun shipyard wait for tugs to
bring the after bow section of the SS manhattansmamhattansManhattans experimental
ice breaking bow into position for welding the huge oil tanker is
slated to sail her way through arctic ice across the northwestnorthwenorthieast
passage sometime in september

stern of the 115000 deadweight
ton tanker strengthening the
hull and installing new high
strength propellers and tailshaftstailshafts

construction of a new ice
breaking bow was divided be-
tween sun and bath iron works
near portland maine 0 thus five
sections had to be rejoined be-
fore the ship was ready for her
taskotask

during june and july all of
the manhattansManhat tans converted sec-
tions shielded with a wide steel

ice belt among other altera-
tions were returned to the ches-
ter yard and assembled

at one point in june sun re-
ported that all four shipyards
were devoting more than 10000
workers to the conversion of the
mamanhattanshattannhattannhattan

the ships round trip through
the passage will take about 100
days after it arrives off prudhoe
bay near the recently discovered
oil it will continue to anchor-
age alaska and then return
through the passage continuing
its data collection mission

it is scheduled to reach the
east coast again on nov 10
carrying a small amount of crude
oil

publicityii on allotments
shows discrepanciesdiscrepancldiscrepancyes

the july I111I1 issue of the
tundra times contained an art-
icle on the procedure for claim-
ing native allotments the story
said that native allotments can be
filed on unappropriated public
lands and included in procedure
for making claims on these allot-
ments

this article is based upon in-
formation which has been pro-
vided by the bureau of indian
affairs to natives who wish to
file on such lands the fairbanks
office of the bureau of land
management has informed the
tundra times that the story is
in error

the super freeze ordered
by former interior secretary
udallwall in december of 1968 to
protect land claimed by alaskanaiaskan

natives pending congressional ac-
tion also prohibits natives from
filing allotments

the BLM said that claims on
allotments are being rejected by
their offices the tundra times
has also learned that although
applications will be accepted for
consideration after the freeze is
lifted the state will be granted
90 days in which totomakemake its sel-
ection of land

in other words the state will
have priority over all other part-
ies including natives

bob krumm manager for the

BLM fairbanks district said the
article might mislead the native
people at the present time be-
cause allotments can not be
awarded while the land freeze
exists

AEC tentatively schedules
nuclear detonation on AmamchiricaamchitkaAmchirchitkaica

an underground nuclear de-
tonation to determine the suit-
ability of amchitkaAmchitka island in the
aleutiansAleut ians for larger underground
nuclear tests is tentatively sched-
uled for the fall of 1969

the calibration event will be
denoted at the bottom of a 4000
foot drilled hole it will be thtirethee
first nuclear detonation on am
chitka island by the VU Sso atom-
ic energy commission

an earlier 80 kiloton test
long shot was conducted in
october of 1965 under the spon-

sorship of the department of
defenseDefenseo

drilling of the emplacement

hole has been completed the
hole is now being cased with a
steel liner

the yield of the test will be
in the same range as the events
of larger yield conducted in nev-
ada

the calibration test has been
scheduled so any effects of
ground motion on the environ-
ment can be studied the exper-
iment is designed to avoid re-
lease of radioactivity to the en-
vironmentvironment

two additional emplacement
holes are being constructed on
amchitkaAmchitka for possible use after
the calibration test

visitors to
UA museum
on increase

summer visitors to the uni-
versity of alaska museum in-
creased by 553 persons for the
month of june over last year
with 9681 visitors

A majority of the visitors
5602 were from others states
according to a report by lu
rowinski museum director moreore
than a fourth of the distlvistlvisitorsI1 ors
2778 were on commercial tours
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DID YOU KNOW
you can bumburn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel
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